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Her Twentieth Birthday.(iirUioo-l's sunny tlnys arc over *

Wilh lo-d:iy;
("icy, wit It all llieir wnywnnl brightness,

I' in* invn.v !
Wont in's earnest pnlh before me

l.iefh straight.Wli<> can tell what grief ami anguish
Tliere uwuit 7

Oil. yui<le n>''. Father! Oo<l of merry !
t >11 I lie way :

V'ver IVom tliy holy guulaticc
l,<>i me si ray !

(live what moet of Joy «r sorrow
I'lnusotli The .

W.uitsoo'er Tliy will ordaiiieth
He -I for nie.

In the shadow ami the darknes.t
llo my star,

In I lie lost radiance dazzle,
(!i> not fur!

Make me patient, kin<l ami gentle,
Day liy day ;

Tcaoll Ino 11«»iv to live more nearly
As I pray.

I'liat inv heart ,*n nnieli desirelh
(.Irani me still,

lr Hint earnest hope aeeonleth
Willi 111y will ;

SliotiM thy mercy quite withlioM it,
llo Thou near,

!,et mc feel I hoM its promise
, All loo tlo.tr.

Hero, unon life's vorv threshold,
Take my heart:

l'rom Thy lioly guidance let it
Ne'er depart.

When life's stormy strife is over
Take mo home.

There t<> l>e more fully, truly,
Thine alone!

KOTOKLjLA8<V.
Alihfivillo Pnnrt.

Our Court adjourned 011 Saturday hist,
nfter being busily employed during tbo
week. Not niiii criminal cases were tried,
but from the number of bills foffnd by the
< J rand Jury wo suppose that the Solicitor
will have full employment at the next term,

One of the cases tried was an indict- I
llieilt list t lifi (1:mt:iin nf n nntvnl

n . i -j -v.

shooting and wounding a negro who was

attempting to escape. In charging the Jury,his Honor stated the law to be that the
l'atrol had no right to use a deadly weapon
i-xcept in a clear case of self-defence..
The defendant was convicted, but qs the
wound inflicted was slight, and there were

11111iiz;iliu«^ riruuiiiMiincup, nu \v;is sciuon'"ju

merely to pay a fine of live dollars.
Another enso was the indictment of two!

of our most respectable physicians, for dis-
interring the dead body of a nogvo for the
purpose o( direction. They plead guilty
t.» tin* i mmif. *11»# 1 jillnfwrl in nvhMnm.

tion of the offence, that it was done with
the design of advancing their professional jknowledge.-the negro having been the patientof one of them, and his disease pronentingsome peculiar symptoms, t.hoy wish-
ed to make a post mortem examination..
The .Judge imposed a nominal fine of one
dollar upon each, remarking that the com-
moil law offences, many of them, required
some statutary modification.

The Issue Docket presented few cases of
important litigation. One of the most in-
torostiii*_r, from the principle involved, was
the ease of The Coimnissipuer. in Kquity
r.t. Pavtlow, being suit upon a boml for the
purchase money of a negro, sold at the
<'ommissionev's sale, and which proved to
be unsound. Physicians testified that the
negro died of a disease which :xisted at
lhe time of the sale, and the chief <|uestionto be determined was, as to the right
iif tin"* nm'/'!i::wov tn el mil n 111 >fl ir*f i<m 111

the price, where the Commissioner had ex-

pressly refused to warrant. The cuuuscl
. for the plaintiff contended that this vcrv

refusal to warrant had already diniini.slicd
the price of the negro, and this benefit
having enured to the purchaser, must sub-
jcet him to all risks. The Judge so char-
gcd the .Jury, and affirmed the right of the
('oniniissioncr to disclaim all warranty at
his vales. In accordance with this charge,
the 'fury found for the plaintiff. An ap-
peal will be taken, ami the law upon this
question settled definitely.

[M.hrvMu IW ss,
-4*

('it 11. vnr.i.rii i a Svmi'atii v..A correspondent<>f the Lancaster ($. C.) Luhj-r writes
iVmn Philadelphia :

I cannot hut relate a uirciiinstance wliicli
«n*»_ nrr< I lioi'O on tlie morning after :ny arrival.I saw a negro man in front of (lie botch I
apparently in deep dintres?. 1 approachedlinn an 1 asked what lie wished ; and he snid
lie desired to see the hutlcr of the hotel, to
u;et one d.ill.tr from him to carry him back to
£iivano.\!i, (ijargia; that it was i:::;: j;
S>r him to live here, as he could get no (Tin-
plovnient, and must starve if he staid, lie
.stated that his master had set him free, for
certain service* rendered to him ; that ho
>*.xii(i not give nun ins Ireedoni in Ueorgia.and that was wliv lie was here; but that ho
preferred to live in (Jeorgia in slavery till the
lay of hit« death. than to live in Philadelphiain freedom : niul that ho only wished one dol-
l;ir now, so that he could take the boat for
Savannah, and get his old master to take him
Hack. There seemed to he no sympathy for
this poor wrcteli in the " Quaker City." He
was free to .«tnrvo; hut had lie been a fugi-tive slave oscaped from his master, inoba
would have been uround to protect him. and
if his master got on his trail, and attempted
to rc.scuchim in Philadelphia, ho would have
Seen in ibbed. Bountiful government tosuf-
fer such doings! Great poop'e in l'hiladel-j]i'iia. an I consistent, very ; starve a free negrobecause he is " not property," and run
oil a slave from his master bocai^o "he is
property," ami when Ihoy £ot him no fiir
out of (lio roach of liis owner that he cannot
got possesion of him, starve hi in, too.

Action-ok Sva.tKOXTiis Tkktit..M. Lares.
nf l'r.u < in tlio courso of his investigations
mi tho teeth, liti.s arrived lit the following
conclusions: 1st. Thftt roflnod sugar, from
oithor cano or hoots, is injurious to honllhv
tooth. either by immediate contact with those

q/ the fjos developed. owiag to its
fjtopp.a^v'rn fho stomach. 2d. That if n tooth
j-> macerated in n saturatod solution of sugar,
it is s > much altered in the chemical compo-sition that it boeomos gelatinous, and its enamelopaque, spongy and cosily broken ; this
Modification is duo not to free acid, but to
|i tendency of sugar to combine with Iho
calcurcjus ba-is of the iwotli.

Purchase of Mount Vernon.
Tlic onward progress of the Mount N or-

nmi Indies' Association is truly gratifying,
sitxl when yesterday we published a most
interesting letter from « Washington corre.xpomlent,who has lately visited Mount
Vernon, wo hardly expected so soon to re-
cord another payment to Mr. Washington
of ten thousand dollars upon the purohnso
money, wnicii was made iiini n tow dayssince by Mr. J»iggs, the Treasurer, per
order of tlio llegent, Miss A 1\ Cuuningliam.
Wo cannot refrain from repeating what

lias often been stated in the columns of the
Press, how largely our country is indebted
to tliis lady.the originator and head of
this pitriotic niovoment.for the consuni-

mability she lias shown in the details
of tlio management of this enterprise, and
to .Mr. Kverett for his generous eo-opcrft-
tion, which have crowned it with complete
success.

Among the powers ami influencesbrought
to aid tho work of the Association, we must,
hy no means, overlook the Mount Vernon
Record, several numbers of which, of secondvolume, are now before us, which we
must apologise fur not having previously
nuuci'u, fuiniiihinir. as incv u<>, so much
valuable and useful information. Too
much may not bo s:;id in favor of the wellconucivedplan, and scrvicable mission of
this little sheet. The publication of State
Vice liegcnts' appeals, Committee and Lady.Managers' reports, and various other
matters connected with the enterprise, be-
sides its complete lists of the names of
subscribers to the fund from every State
and county in the i 'nion, wherever the or-
" !l!li'/:itiiiM lias nvt'Mifloil its inflnniinn llm
1 locoI'd lias spread abroad a better knowledgeof the workings of the Association
than could have been accomplished in anyother way, and we venture to assert.what
the Association seems well to have understood.that the Mount Vernon estate has
been gained a twelve-month earlier by the
telling influence of its well-edited organ.

lly reference to the first number, July
185S, wo find the Southern Matron, then
so called, appearing for the first time as

uegcnt, noputuiiy an i earnestly urging her
plans.seem inply sccure of that succcss
which has so inevitably followed.havingthe support of a few other noble spirits,
mostly of the South, viz : Mrs. Eve, of
(icorpia ; Mrs. Dickinson, of North Carolina; Mrs. Lo Vert, of Alabama; Mrs.
McWillie, of Mississippi, and Mrs. Fogg,
of Tennessee; all acting in concert and
with energy fur Mount Vernon. The first
payment then Hindu to Mr. Washington
was SlS.UOO, and after a In p.so uf a. little
ovor fifteon months lie lias boon put in pos-
session of more tlinn §180,000, and the
Association is still spreading its influence
at every point of-the compass. During
this interregnum. North, East, South and
West have conic in nobly to the work, and
there now remains but two States unrepro-
Rented in the lists.Maryland, and, we
think, Toxna. This surely is progressing
to some purpose. The purchase money for
me \> asntngton estate, the Inst, honu tor
which, not really flue until lSt)2, now nearlyall is paid..Phihutclphin J'rvss.

Fashionable Wedding.
Our New York exchanges of Friday, givetin? following account of what is called the

most fashionable and aristocratic weddingwhich has taken place in New York for severalyears. We extract the following from
the Journal of Commerce, which gives the
most modest account of the great affair:
The marriage, of the Cuban millionaire,

Senor Oviedo, with Miss Bartlett, daughter
of Capt. Bartlett, late of tho U. S. Navy,took place yesterday at St. Patrick's Cathedral,and the high anticipations of the fash-
*OtJu xji Os World were more than satisfied..
From 11 to l'J tiio vvucrablo wliiko was be-1
sicked l«y a throng of lite wealthiest metro-
politans, and it was with the utmost difficulty |that the police could keep an opening in the
stl'CtitS fov tll<» t'h'OfHH iS auUn.liil

carriages, bearing their burdens of beautyami fashion to tlic wo.lding fete. About TOO
tickets of invitation had been issued, and
long before noon ilie vast cathedral was jcrowded, and hundred..; v'" ~.'.cais were cxclu-
ded for want of standing room, and so were
compelled t<> form part of the undistinguishedthrong of citizens who packed the sidewalks
for squares around, and testified their inter-
est in the occasion by loudly cheering the
bride and groom, anil their accompanying
party 01 six Drulcsmnnls an<l six groomsmen,
as they drove up to tlio church doer. Tlio
ceremonies were conducted bv ArchbishopH'lglic?s with all tlie splendor of the Roman
Catholic ritual ; and, at their conclusion, the
Archbishop made n brief personal address
to the lmppy couple, in which ho alluded to
tliesancity of the marriage tie, to the reprehensiblefacility with which divorces are ob-
(itiucd, and to the impossibility of what it<
called a double marriage.one. solemnized
by the Protestant and Catholic priesthood in
succession. The latter observation was con»
strucd by those who heard it. to a manifesto
in behalf of the exclusive marriages of the
i> i. /'i I. i
jv'in<iii v/niiM-iiiii v. muni 111 1:1131*3 hiiuiu

in the one under notice) one of the contract-
ing parties is a Catholic nod the other a l'rot-
estant. Tlie bride presented a lino appear-
anco at the altar. After the ceremony, the
newly wedded pair and their friends left the
Cathedral, amid the cheers of the outsiders,
and proceeded to the residence of the bride's
parents in 14th ftrcct, where there was a

grand jam of congratulation until ;{ p. m.
The bridal presents were superb. Those for
the groom, in the shape of jewels alone, wore
valued at §;! >,000.
Th« bridemaids, six in number were

clothed two in white,.two in blue, and two in
cherry-colored Tarleton dresses with double,
skirts. The dress of I lie bride cost over fivo
iiioiiK.inu uouurs, wiu nice una von coming
oxer {'aur thousand. The drosses of the
bridesmaids cost abuut ono hundred dollars
co«h.
Almost Tiii h,.Somebody, speaking

of the hurrying propensities of the Van- j
kces, says: " If a big mortar could he
constructed, which would throw on immensebomb, shell, containing fifteen pas-
aengors, from St. Jjouia to Doston, in live
minutes, with an absolute certainty tluit
fourteen would be killed by the explosion,
tickets for seats by the " Express ]>onib
Shell Lino'' would at once be at a premium,cach passenger being anxious for tho
chance to prove hiioself the "luekv fif-
Icculh.*' I
»

The Maid of Rock Creek.
" "I'whb ovoning on the, banks of the

beautiful Hock Creek. The silver beams
oi jjttitn, which straggled down through'

o bronchos of the trees, revealed n scene
of transcendant beauty. Upon au ancient
stump which hod braved the tempests of
a hundred winters, sitting in an attitude of
graceful repose, was nn angcliferous niaid;,.w»~ -..i.i
v il | MOV MlVV» IMV \l \'U V liMU OHIIIIJ H Vllitl II IIyuv I

She was radiantly ond peerlessly beautiful.
Webster hides his inglorious bend in the
dust in vain attempt to furnish words descriptiveof her loveliness. Graceful as a

duck, wild as a hawk, pensive as a pettinghen, with her rich curls of tow-colored gold J
steaming uown over licr shoulders, like
Boiuu bright swauip-angol she sat, while tlio
moonbeams rested like a hollo up. her elegantbead. Sorrow, and the mullen stalks
whichwere around her enst docpahadows over
her unrivalled countenance, and the wind
as it kissed (he magnificent cheek, bore to
her delighted olfactories tho fragrant breath
ot elder blooms. ilcr knitting work lay!idle in hor lap. Ilcr eyes, which shamed
the lightning hugs, wore bedimmcd with
diamond tears.

Fhe was listening with an air of sorrowfuldistraction to the passionate pleadingsof a noble youth who knelt at her feet..
Xi'vev yielded mnt.lmr mirlli n liiini>
than tli.it which pressed the dandelion
bank at Sernphina's feet. His features
were such as Xcbuchhndne/./.ar or Appollomight have envied. His dark, piercing |
eyes were like the.waters of his own Hock
(.'reck for depth and clearness, and were]brilliants in which the truth and veracityof his god like soul were reflected. From
his brow of vast and ponderous proportions,tint Ut'nitvnllll'/ilW* 1 « 4 1 '* '
* til |Miiu.mu^ L/M V /.V? UllUK luirz

hyaeinthine locks, whose line in tlic shade
was a deep raven blackness, but wheu the
light fell upon it, it resembled a miuhlypool when the sunbeams strike it aslant.

His hands were clasped in an iittitiule
of despair, lie spoke and his tones were
deon and inoiiviifiil n>i n cliMnf ni tlw> funm.
ill of a martyred bullfrog nt llock ('reek
dam. " (), fairy Queen of heaven ! Pure
dove of the moonshiuy sky ! Translucent
light, of my benighted soul '. Cherished
and beloved of my heart's core! How
canst thou doubt my love ? Dost thou
doubt that the chicken loves thndnu.rlulisli v

Dost thou doubt that the cabbage loves the
genial rain ? Then doubt my love for thee!
Ah ! love is but a feeble word to express
the passion.that consumes my vitals. I5e
mine, adorable one, else 1 die." ' Run-
dolphus," she murmured, " it cannot be.
The mandate of my vengeful father and
the decree of fate must be oboved." And
her voice was as melodious as tlio tinkle of
a fractured cowbell far awny down the
^cijuo road, aad low and sad as the moan
of a dying pollywog.

" Talk not of obcdicnoo, thou beautiful
and cruel one 1" he yelled, in a voice of
speechless agony. " Oh, canst thou sit in
tliy cold majesty, like a frozen sausage,
and see mine aching heart going to smash
before thine eyes, for a mistaken icnsc of
duty i '

" See," said ho, as liis voice died away
to a sad wail, like the howl of a broken-
backed mastiff, and lie dashed from the
mullen leaves near him a drop of pearlydew. " See ! niyht herself weens with
me, and mourns thy cruelty !" The maidenwas appalled at the sight of his anguish.The crimson tide which dyed her
check like a red holy-hock, cut stick and
left it whiter than a cotton pillow case..
She arose from her seat, daz/.ling in her
rcsDlcndent beautv as 11 hriirht tin mill-

pan when the midday beams of the glorious
sun arc poured full upon it, and enptiva

"!:?v shadowy r.s a y»N«>w-lil!yiloating upon the limpid waters of a ury
goose pond. She spoke and the stars stood
still, the wind ceased to moan among the
leaves, and tll<> fWl*YQ Kilrmfr fn

" Rudolphus, beloved of my sjoul," she
said in a voice sweeter than the syrup of
Xow Orleans, " thou kuowest that I love
thea. My heart clings to thee ns the bean
to it.s pole. Mine ears know no music
snVe ih)1 voicc, and my lips no ncctar but
tliv kisses: without, thee I famish.T <! «>

But the picket fence of duty Juirrounda md;it is .stock full of cruel spikes, mid I cannot
.> lK iuount it. A last embrace, my heavenlyone, and we part forever !"

Bid me not depot," lie ronrod as he
clasped her to his breast. " 1 will never
leave thee. Forty-seven Ravage locomo*
lives have not the poWer to tear us from
imcii (iliilt k arms, i ion nice nunc nngclthe thought of leaving thoe rends myfcul it mr.dJens n:c. it makes mc ripand rave like a frenzied Shanghai.it makes
1110 hollow like a distracted bed-bug.makes
me feel bad ! In my desperation I would
cat up the rocks ! 1 would flog the earthquake! 1 would cot red-hot pokers ! \
would drink up the ocean, nnd then cast
myself into the black and surging billows
which roll at my feet!"

Kcrapbina burst into a flood of tears..
Their excessive emotion overcame them
nnd they both swooned away.

Again it was evening upon Rock Creek
.again the cool moon looked down upon
a Scene of excruciating woe. in a d;Wk,
dismal, damp, gloomy, ghostly castle, built
of tin* lllilipwn ninnuPnlia rtf tlin mmn
a pile of hay, lay the angelic Seraphina, tho
victim of a father's tyranny. Her linseywoolscy robes were torn and disarranged j
her lovely faco soiled and smutty; her silverycurls disheveled ; her starry eyes as
red as cranberries, and swelled with weeping.butfor all this she looked more beautifulthan ever. Hy her side stood a flagonof acidulated buttermilk, and a platter of
flapjacks. " No, no," she faintly muttered,
pusiung tlie roouaway, "lot them not nook
o prolong my mlnory by offering me tempting\-iand«. I will novoroat more.«nevei\"
Just thou a low, doleful sound was borno

to her oar. 8he started. " Was it thon,
Itudolphus ?M she cried. "All, no, I will
not flatter myself with vain hopes. "Pwah,but tlie ealf bloating to its mother." And
she sank down exhausted upou tli#> straw
a^nin, to court Jcatli.

Again tlw sound was repeated. She
sprung to her feet, ahd peeped out through
a hole in the logs. It wan indeed her lover,
looking up with wishful eyes to her dun-
geois window, while many tears ran down
his cheeks.
" (),save me, Hudolplius," she screeched,
" 1 would smash down those massive

pine doors," he answered, " with one blow
ut my stalwart list, and snatch thee from
thy cruel captors, but 1 am afra'ul thy fath-
er's oxen will hook inc." Ami lie sank
upon the ground in the* impotence of his
rape and despair, ami hiding his face in the
burdock leave*?, he howled aloud.
" Weep uot, my lludolphus," she said,

"1 will come to thee." So saying, the
heroic girl descended to the stable, and
while the gnats and niosquitos thundered
uooui nor rair neau, tearing lip witn nor

tiny hands an oaken plank from the floor,
she soon emerged in the cow-yard. In an
instant the lovers were clasped in each oth-
Cr's arms. The donkey of 11 uuolphusstood
near, and folding his lovely burden to his
breast, the youth sprang into the saddle,
and murmuring in her ear sweet tales of
love in a foreign clinic, tlicy galloped away
like a streak of irrenscd li«chttiii»«r.

Tiie Fate ok Sir John Fhanki.in..Tlio
mystery which lias so long surrounded the
fate of .Sir Juliu Franklin's third anil last ex-

petition to the Arctic regions has boon cleared
up by the return of the screw steamer Fox,
to England. This vessel, which was sent nut
through the perseverance and energy of Lady
Franklin, found at Point William, on the
northwest coast ofJving William'." Island. a
record of tho abandonment, in April, lS-iS,
of tin; famous Krebus ami Terror, by their
oflieeru ami crews, and of the departure of
the survivors of tho party. 10;> in number, to
Great Fish Itiver. Otic of these vessels was
crushed in the ice and another driven on
shore ; Sir John Franklin havinj; died about
two months |ircvious to the disaster.
Franklin sailed with his party of 1 .'>8 picked

men on the 12th of Mnv, lS-lo ; the last ile-
ui.ot.-i, »vn« ..I \vi...i',.r.~i. i^i..wt i..i.

-...V..-.. >

following, and lie was last seen about the
same Iiino by a whaler. Tho ships were do-
sorted, it now appear*. in l.SI">. and if the
story related by the Esquimaux to Dr. ltae
ean be considered reliable, some of the survivorsof the party were alive two years afterwards.Or. ltae stated in his communicationto tbc Admiralty that some Esquimaux
An tlio North Shore of King William's Island,
had met, in the spring of 1S40, forty white
men travelling southward over the ice, ami
dranging a boat after them. The men then
wore in n destituto ami pitiable condition,
ami later in tlio Reason tlio bodies of some

thirty-live were discovered on the continent
and an adjacent island, and Dr. line broughtlinme memorials from the fpot which fullyidentified the party with the expedition.While Lady Franklin, after years of noble
devotion and scli-facrilico, has tlio melancholysutii»!uction of knowing the fate of her
husband, and that lie died nearly a year beforethe failure and destruction of the expo-
dition, the interest which surrounds the fate
of his survivors grows more sombre and intense.A portion of the party, for two years
after lite loss of the ships, must have been
wandering in the "thrilling regions of thick
ribbed ice,'" J»-»nieless, comfortless, and hopeless; and their final fate, after so long a suspenseof cold, exposure and starvation, is a
itoble proof of the existence of that moral heroismwhich, in making their names famous,
elevates humanity also.

A Xkw Dictionary..Patriot..A
stalking horse, brought by the people to
frighten a minister, and may bo brought
by the minister to amuse the people.
Gknti.eman..Anybody.
Bl.usii..The ambiguous livery worn

alike by modesty and shame. It is somcItimes only an index to tho heart of a voluptuouswoman.
(!katitudk..The art of forgetting favors.
Ingratitude..A quality which wc
"!;i all men.except ourselves.

i )\\ r,..A species ot OirU ; it is frequentlycalled a couiuion councilman.
Di'Kh..An interview between two fools.
At>ONis..The reilcction of a dandy, in

a looking-glass.
Aisstinknck..(lotting rid of one surfeitto make room for another.
Ansriui..Anything done or fluid difIferent from what we ourselve.i should do

or say.
AiU ndANck.^-"An imaginary <|U.iiiti»y,

of which every man thinks his neighbor
possessed, and liim^clt* deprived.
AnrsK..I In \v 'Iconic truths.
A< < 0MM0i>ATK».v .Obliging a friend io

order to serve ourselves.
]{KASOX..Tlio fur.nl tv bv which n mnn

always justifies his own conduct. .Some
vain theorists have supposed, that it was

given to regulate and direct our actions ;
but the uniform practice of mankind has
proved that it io cf ;:o v.;e but to vindicate
whijt we do.

JIonksty..»A commodity which every
man has to dispose of and is willing to sell
till lie is a bankrupt.

mn.i.y..A coward who strives to f'righi
ten nwny fenr.
Swinm.ku..A gentleman who lives byhis wits j but often find* himself at his

wits' ends how to live.
Ykiiy Conci.usivk..''John," inquireda dominie of a hopeful pupil, " what is

a nailer ?" " A man who makes nails,"
replied hopeful, quito readily. " Vofy'good. Now what is a tailor?" "One
who manes taiiM, w.is tlio equally quick
reply. " Oh, you blockhead," said tlio
domiuio, bitiim liin lips; "ft inn ft who
makes tails, did yoti ever !" To besure,"
quoth hopeful ; " if the tailor didn't put
tails to the coats lie mado, thoy would all
be jackcts!" " Eli ?.ah !.well!.to be
firtre, t didn't tliink of that. Heats
Wattfl' lo«;ic 1 ()o to the top of tho class,
John-; yoti'll be a Member of Congress
UAinA #l-i t? ''

Kxtrkmk* Mkkt..Civilization ond barjbariunj oomo together. jSavatro I rid in ns
and fashionable iadittt piint Utoir faces.

TllKKK things that never agree.two
cats over one mouse, two wives in otio

house, and two lovers after one young lady.
A nkoko'h instructions for nutting on a

eont wore1 " Fust do right arm, den do
W, ftud Ion gib ouc general cowulshuu."

THE FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR OF THE
State Agricultural Society f

Of South Oetrolina,,
WILL KB I IK LI) AT UOM'MIHA. |

*

On the. H//t. 91ft, V)fk '.'.nil I\th of AW., Irf.V.). 1
.

* 'J
rpiIB Kxecutivc Ouniinittoo of tl»o State jfl Agricultural >S (Cietv of South Carolina,
> I- » ~-.ll >1 f tl... nitivan. 8

IUUM3 IU Mill my 1UIVIIHWM " v*.v»

uf South Carolina, ami tlio Southern State*. J
to their npprotiehiiig. Aunuul Festival. Tlio
Premium List is a very comprehensive one,
and Premiums will bo awarded on every nr-

ticlo of merit coming within the ranjje of the
Agricultural, Horticultural, and .Mechanical
Department*, as well a< the Fine Arts, La-
dies' Fanev Work, and Domestic Economy.

In addition to the larjjc ami ndmirahlv ar*
.» it ii r.. i .»! r i.»..

riiiiuuu iiniif* lur tuu tiuumu uimiui kjii mi ij

liii.itoii>, the Committee lias made other very
important improvements, which will in hi
much to itio comfort ami enjoyment of visit-
oi\«.

A SPACIOUS A M PHITIIKATHE
will also lie in readiness, to seat some thousands,and add to tlio interest of the l*!\liibiti>11. The truck for tlio exercise and display
of " fast trotters " lias been put in order, and
the trotter* already on liam.1 promise somethingexulting.

Visitors will l>e passed over nil the Kailr<iailsin the State, during the week of exhibition,for one fare. AH articles anil animals.
intruded wjiiw/y J'or exhibition, will lie parsed(at the owners' risk) over all the llailroails
in South Carolina, without charge, except the
South Carolina llailrond, ami Cheraw ami
I MI'illlgtOI) U'KKIS, WHO Will Iioniuiiu OHC'llilll

freight. Visitors tdiould tuko the precaution
to procuro Return Tickota when tlioy pay
their faro. to avoid onibiirrn^Minont and dolay.Kxliibitors will please give the Kail-
road Otlicors timely notice of s?nol» animals
and artitdes as tlioy may wish transported,
as well as of the timo ami point of delivery.
A. I\ CALHOUN, il. A. MKTTS.
K. HAKLKK, |W. It. KOIJKRTSON,
D.W.RAY. It. J. UAUK,
.1 ! ' \t \ I'^tl u r.

J'j.wcuficc Cumin Hie.
Qetobor, 1^50 12t «1
STATE OF SOUTH OAUOLIXA,

I'lOKKXS.-IN Oil DIN AIIY.
J. II. lrunnicutt, j/» 1}. Cox, AdmrV, Petition for fiiml settlersincut ami Doorco.
XniK'3- Cox, & others J
IT itppoarin;; to the. Ordinary that John

Cox, MiU'imhi (Jux, (lahriel Cox, (Jeorjje
rsavos and wile .Jane. Littleton Ivlue mid
wife Minerva, Uoorge (How ami wife Uhoda,
And Nancy Cox, defendants in this cii.-t., re-
side without Mio limits of this State : It is
ordered, therefore, that they do severally up-
pour in the Court of Ordinary, to bo holdon
at Pickens II.. on Monday the 80th day
of January, 1800, nt 10 o'clock, A. M., to
shew cause, il <ny tliov ean, why a linal set-
tleinont of the osiute of Joshua Cox. deceased,
should not he had on that day. and a decree
thereon inado.

.J. H. IIAtJOOD. c.c.i'. * a«'tino o.r.n.
().:t. 10. 1859 13 .'Sin

State oi' South Carolina, \
IN Oil 111 N AIIY.eitatiox.

\\* IIKUKAij, Thomas II. l!o;rj;s haili applied lo
it me for letters of a<hiiii\Ut ration upon all jami singular the personal estate of S. J.CImmb-

I 1;l«l» nf tl... «!.,»« n^r..d..!.l ..../I

district »l' 1'ickenn: The kindred and creditors
of said doeca.^o l arc, therefore, cited to appear
before me, at l'ickcu.s t\ H. on Monday tlie
Ttli November next, to shew cause, it any they
can, why said letters should not l>e granted,
Given under my hand and seal, Oct. *J"2d. 18")'J.

.1. K. II VOOOO, e.e.r. * actiwi o.i».i».

STATE OF SOUTH CAROL!N A,
IN Oil! > IN A ItY.CITATION.

\\' II Kit HAS. Robert Craig lintli applied lo mo
li for leltei'tf of administration Upon all antl

singular llio personal oslato of Catharine Craig,
dooeased, Into oftlie State anil district of Pick-
ens: The kindred andcreditors of naid doees'scd
are, tlierefore, cited to appear hoforo nie «t Pick-
ens C. II. on Monday the 71li day of November
next, to shew cause, if any they can, why said
letters should not bo granted, (liven under my1..... 1 ... .1 /\ . I » to-i*
ilium jviim r*t".ii wuiuurr

J. K. IIAUOOD, C.C.P. A \rTivn O.IMK

Notico.
4 FINAL SKTTLK.MKXT of the K-ilnict.f

(Jeorge 1>. Cluniy, deceased, will In?
made before the Ordinary. at I'iuUon.s (J. It.
on Friday tho 80ll» da} of Dceoyiber next,
Persons Indebted must pay before that duy»
una those naving (iiMDUiuis most present Uicm
on or before that tiny or tlinv will be burred, jPersons interested will take notice and govIcrn themselves acenrdiujjly.

.JOHN 15. C'LAUDY, Adm'r.1 Sept. 10. I860 ilin
No lice

I S hereby given that application will be
mud? to the Legislature, at its next SesIsion, for a Charter to open a Turnpike 'load

from Elijah llinkle, Sr. Mills, through the
Negro trail <lap, to the North Carolina line.

Ausr. 2?. I8.r)«j ,rtDm

Nolicc
IS hereby given that application will be inn tie1 nt (be next flexion of tlie I.e^UlHltirt'i to
amend t lie charter for Hlontt'n ferly nml bridge,
i>v as to locate tlio brlilj(U iieur the nile of {be ferry,and also for an extension of said charter.

August '27. 1W>0 t;:im i

Spocial Notico.
^ Lfi PEKSOXS are licroby foftttirnod

xjl. hoi u» «re:«|iass upon a certain l rnot ot
Lund, lying near I'iftkcnaville. ami formerlyoccupied by R. W. l'\>lgor. Parties wlio are
on or luuo Hr.cn on tho promUoA since 1st of
January, iS.VJ, will Lo neld responsible forj tho rent, and are hereby roquireu to pay the
same to the undoi^lgnod.

jtoirr, a. Thompson,M. I'. MITCHELL,
Oct. 3. 18«r>9 11IT

I Notico.
riAUK undersigned havo aohl tlieir intflrc«t
.£ in the " South Carolina i'owdcr Mill*."
In withdrawing from llio Company, tliov ho*

j xpcnlf for it the liberal pfttronago of tho
public. JOSH I'A JAMKSON,

S. A. MvCUACKIN.
WM. J. I1UNN1CUTT. '

Qch A. iy»0 1|4^

Hides and Bark!
C1ASJI will lie paid Tor Hide* ami T..m Uurk
J 011 dolivory at mv Ton Yard.

*

WM. VANWYCK.
April 18. 1859' 30 flat

W. T. HOLLAND, IK. D.,
UiMIAS.I.A,

PICKF.NS DISTKICT. S. C.
M.noi, X IMP , M tf

Notice
18 liftrtby ftfvon tlint application will he nmdo
1 at llii' next flemrinn of I ho I.ogi»1tihir<> to dis-
continue .Miner# ?»ew iivnti, nt Htnntp Creek,Iaml lo tittup! tho oKI llortJ, nn ft belter route.

MANV CITIZHN'S. j
13, I8y9 1UlUI

GRKBNVILLE MA11HLE YARD.

I^JIK nubscriber has on Imnd nnd in con- |B
. stnntly rwciving a large and varied as- ||?j

ortment of
American and Italian Marble,
L'o wliicii ho Would call the attention oftlioxe
n want of a suitable Monument to mark tlio ®
pot where repose the remains of their ilc- I
wrted relatives and lViendrt. Carving and
ettoring of all kinds neatly and promptly t

jxeented. ( j

Particular attention paid to orders l,y
mail. JAMKS SI. Al.LF.N.

Greenville C. II., S. O., Feb. 122 31-tf
N. II. He refers to I) U WeMticld, Oower,

Cox, Markly <fc Co.. Dr. JSI IS F.arlo, W II
Watwn, , Col I) lloke, H McKay, K.hij.
I. W. NMHUIH, .111. ti. « . ii.\NUir«i^. * v. »

NOlUliSTIIAU HISON & PULL1AM,
Attorney* at Luw,

AX1»
SO 1.1 CI TO H S 1 X K Q U 1 T V, C»

\\rll.l. ntIcimI promptly to nil ImsincH* i>nlruslit«.m1 to tlu'ir cnro. Mn. i'u.i.iAM can al- 41
ways lie foiiinl in tlio Oflice.

OFTICK AT I'ICKOS C. I!., S. C.
Sept. ti, 0 if

Rags ! Rags '

WI'. want to liny i.\r>,W0 pounds CLEAN t
JIAOS.

r it i' or r\ a \» c nr\
(i. i>. r<. iv

l*<»inllcf(ni. .Inl.v I. Itf.V.l .r>0tf

J. H. VOIGHT,
Till, CopiM'i'Mitfill & SUIl i)Iahrr,

WALU A LhA. 8. 0..
\V IM, give strict attention to all bmoncen fulltrusted to liis euro. Tcrnm ilie niotft rc:;ionalilf.

.Ian. 12. 18*>0 2r»tf1

Brandrctli's Pills,
FOll .S'.l LK A T KAlA'IiKlTY. S. C.

r|MlKSK volebralod Tills arc of vegetable con:-
* |MM|||<|, | IV It 1 >111 VI MlVI Mil Y

kind. They are a sovereign remedy for pniii <it* \
any uneasiness in the hotly. <>r cost ivoness..
Skia diseases ol nny inveterate and painful oliai

aetvr,such as erysipelas, salt rheum. tetter uud
summer heat, have beenerndionted by their use. i
These pills have cured the rheumatic, the oplcptic,the paralytic, and tin* consumptive, in
jaundice and all affections of the liver, dyspoj - i
sia, dysentery, and diarrlioc, pleurisy, iutddoii
pains Mini inflammations* female obstructions,
scorbutic and scrofl'uloiis, even gouty mul neuralgicafleet inns, Imvfe given way to tlie use of
this i..cdieine; anil now. ni'tcv twenty yonrs ex- 1.
pericncc, »he public estimation of ]5randret!i\s
I'illn continue to increase. For Worms Bran- ,1 1
ilretli's I'illn arc the best vermifuge ; they are
infallible. A little cliiltl. six years old, for some
weeks was drooping ; its mother gave it one of ill's
nranurciirH sugar cunicn pms; wic nexi oay
there cohio away n worm sixteen "uiclic* long
air I as largo as a child's fingei 4.p cliiM was
well. And for Pleurisy m»lItingri* liolttr, J.et
the people discard prejudice and try llieni.

fr^rSold by W. S. <i. F. WILLIAMS, at
Salubrity. S. at the usual price. I >

April 20, 185!) tf

KOTICJK, 1
I T XDE1* an order nf the Cmirt of Equity,

we have hfton authorized, nrtd are also W
now prepared to distribute the personal est it to
of Kussell Cannon, deceased. The hoirs-nt1:1W fit Sillil iloi'Pil mul urn liot-nliv rnmtnulr-il tit 1i

apply fi>r their ilistiihulivc slnnes. as wo will
not longer he hold responsible for interest.

ItAXSOM m. Ki:. ) , , .

ilAltlUET DL'KK, i
A,lui rHAug1. I^V.) 23m

ij
11-11AXCKS A. V. WlllTK, wife of C.

^ II. White, Harness-maker, of WhIIihIIji,
hereby gives notice tlint, at the expiration of #
throe months from this date. I will transact
business ns n sole trader or free dealer. My
occupation is that of Milliner. jiv

F. A. V. WIIITK. jlj
Alirr I. IMU 12;im

Notice
IS hereby given Ilmt application will lie iniulo

to ilii> l.egMnnm* of .South Carolina, at it*
iioxl session, fur nil act In incorporate funnel
('linrcli, Willi tlic usual power ami privilegedincident to sucli corporate hollies.

Aug. 1<)( lh-V.) jtnii !
STATE 01? SOUTH PAIlOLlXA.

PICKr..NH.in (lit 1)1 naltV. ifl
U.K. RoMuhoii, Es'lrix, I lV(il|oT) fo, ^n] rct.

Win S Kol,inset, Sc other*. J ,tinK'"1 ""<l 1>C^ITappearing In my witUfartimi llnit Win. UoV
insoit. 0110 <>f tliu cU'fcntlniits in iliis case. i

niiles witlioul ilie limit* of lliis Stale: It isorili'i'wl.tlinrcfore, that liuito appear at the Court
of Ordinary, to be lioMcn al l'irkcnn ('. II.. oil
Monday ">1(1 day of .January, 18l»0, at 10 o'clock,1
A. M.,. to *liow cause, if any lie con, why :i
filial sett lenient of tlici estate of Willialn Itnliln-
son, dccenscd, should not be had, and a dccree
luatle licivon.

.1. |{. IIAOOOI), AOTINll o.p.i».
OH. 1 ft. 1 KV.i 12But.

tyoficc.
VI.I« persons* arc Inn V»y forwarncd not to

I rude with nr trust my wil'o I.iu-imlu lliypcr.mid Iter child Surtili .1., on my nccouul. as
l will not he responsible for Ilieir Mywife loft inv hod ami board without just cnuno
or provocation, l'ersons harboring these j>nrtieswill boXleiiU with nstho'luw directs.

IIKNftY T. HAItrKR.
Oct. in, 186Jt 1:t

Take Warning.
IIIKHKRY forewarn nil persons from harboringor trading with tny wifo, NancyChapman, us tdio has left my bouse without
any jusi cause or provocation. and I will not
nav nnv debts of her con traction1 frnm m.,1
niter this ilutc.

KNOCII CHAPMAN'.Oof. 10. 1W912
STATR OF SOUTH CAKOIJNA,

In Ordinary.PIcUoiin.
*v. 15. (JliililciH ^v*. > Sunt, in Port. '

Abram (Miildoi-H. )
IT n^ipc:irinj( to my HitUfmlion tlmt Ahrnm

CliiMuv.t. oiio of tlio <lufcni)u*itH in thin cum.
rosiilox out of llio limits of »1i1h State; It idonlcrtd'lint lie do Appear, oitlicr personally or
by alt orno/, in tlio Court of Ordinary, (.t I'iokcitiC. II., on Monday tlio IDthday of Decembernext, to object to the <lit»vUKin or xulcof tlio
Ileal Kutato of Jolin Childem, deceased, or hi»
consent thereto will be entered of rocovd.

w. j. iwrson's,Ordinary'* Office, t*epl. 12. 1BA9 hm.
STATK OK SOI!Tfl CAROLINA,

IX OHIHXAllV.CITATION.
lyilKlll'AH, Margarot J. McL'ow nnd Holiert J»i Craig. Jr., hut It applied to mo for lettcm
>f administration upon all and singular Jko
iioi wiinn! of Mli|i|ny M?OOW| (lMWIMdrlfrtiof the Stale and district of lMukuiix; The kin dredami crodilor>t flro. therefore.cited to n|tp«artxjforo n>o. nt IMckcna t\ It. on Monday tho itliday of November next, to ahow cimno, if nnythey onn. why. *i*id letters should not t.c granted.(IIvon under my hand and ncut, October?2.l,

». K. UAOOOP, c,«r,r. k HTi)*ao.r.i).


